This study aims to assess the effects of two pesticides, namely the insecticide carbofuran and the herbicide isoproturon, on monospecifically cultivated marine and freshwater phytoplankton according to standard methods. In the presence of pesticide, growth rates were lower in marine species Chaetoceros gracilis and Phaeodactylum tricornutum than in freshwater species Chlorella vulgaris and Selenastrum capricornutum after 72 hours. The EC50 values were obtained with the REGTOX Macro software, and the NEC values by applying the DEBtox model.
Introduction
The effect of xenobiotic substances on aquatic organisms is currently taken into account when carrying out quality assessments of the environment. However there is a lack of information available regarding adverse effects on marine and freshwater ecosystems as a result of contamination. A great deal of data about toxicant concentration thresholds is available as a way of conserving satisfactory freshwater conditionss; on the other hand, recent concerns have been expressed about the risks incurred by the marine environment (Oudin and Maupas, 1999 ; Oganisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), 1994). Current awareness of its fragility together with the total lack of data regarding the responses of the marine ecosystem when subjected to land pollution have justified the provisional shift of standard freshwater toxicity tests and models to the marine and estuarine areas. However, a direct application of these methods is questionable. Firstly, the biodiversity in coastal marine and estuarine ecosystems is extensive, and physiological sensitivity adapts to fluctuating physico-chemical conditions (Petersen and Gustavson, 2000) . Secondly, in the case of persistent and bioaccumulative substances, there is a risk of long-term toxicity as regards the top consumers, and thus the acceptance of concentrations considered as relatively low may be of great concern (His and Seaman,1993) . The laboratory investigations reported here were conducted to compare the effects induced by two biocides, carbofuran and isoproturon, on phytoplankton growth; the former is used in soil and seed protection, whereas the latter, a phenylurea herbicide, is a weed-killer and is used on cereal crops. For this study, phytoplankton was collected from freshwater and seawater and cultivated under standard conditions (AFNOR, 1993; AFNOR, 1998) . Two ecotoxicity standards were considered: NOEC (No Observed Effect Concentration, i.e. the concentration below which no adverse effects are observed), and EC50 (Effective Concentration of the pesticide that reduces either biomass, or growth rate by 50%). Finally, in order to relate our results to natural situations, particular attention was focussed on the algal biomass and growth rate of freshwater and marine algae species subjected to herbicide doses close to their respective EC50 concentrations, which were added at different developmental stages.
Both pesticides were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (38297 St Quentin-France). Isoproturon (3-(4-Isopropylphenyl)-1, 1-dimethylurea) is a selective systemic herbicide that controls the development of weeds by affecting the photochemical activity of Photosystem II (El Jay et al. 1997; Robert 80 1998). Carbofuran (2, 3-Dihydro-2, 2-diméthylbenzofuran-7-yl methylcarbamate) is an insecticide that inhibits lipid metabolism and acetylcholinesterase activity (Robert and Hutson 1999 the common diatom population in coastal seawater (Varela et al. 2005) . The algal stock cultures were maintained in exponential growth in precultures started 3 to 4 days before the beginning of the test (AFNOR 1993 
Determination of Toxicity Endpoints
For each microalgal species studied, AFNOR (1993, 1998) recommendations were applied to evaluate the impact of the pesticide on the cell concentration.
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The EC50 were calculated 72 hours after algae inoculation. For each culture, the growth rate was calculated after log transformation and the EC50 was obtained applying the Excel Macro REGTOX, according to Vindimian et al. (1983) . In this case the REGTOX model was based on the equation of Hill (in 160 Vindimian et al. 1983) .
The NEC was estimated using the DEBtox model described by Kooijman et al. (1996) . In the model, the cells grow exponentially and the pesticide has a linear effect on the growth rate, inversely related to the pesticide concentration.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effective Pesticide Concentrations
In general, the solubility values measured in our saturated stock solutions of isoproturon and carbofuran were higher than those reported in the literature for pure freshwater (Robert 1998; 170 Robert and Hutson 1999) ( Table 1) .
Effect of Carbofuran
In C. vulgaris, the growth was enhanced by the addition of 0.88 mg/L carbofuran (Fig. 1) , cell density being statistically different from the control (p < 0.05). In S. capricornutum, this 175 hormetic effect was particularly conspicuous (Stebbing 1982; Bérard and Pelte 1996) ; the addition of either 2.85 or 4.64 mg/L carbofuran caused relatively similar stimulations. But, the variability in the S. capricornutum results was substantial. Regarding carbofuran toxicity, our experimental data failed to 180 exhibit a significant toxic effect, probably due to the fact that the highest carbofuran concentration was only 8.94 mg/L. In the case of C. vulgaris, the highest tested concentration, 15.56 mg/L, was toxic and reduced growth rate by 70%.
Concerning marine phytoplankton, 3.20 mg/L of carbofuran 185 significantly inhibited algal growth (Fig. 2) . A higher dose, 10 mg/L, produced 87% inhibition in C. gracilis, but only up phytoplankton growth rate are listed in Table 2 . Due to the large variability in S. capricornutum growth in replicates and strong hormesis, the endpoints were not determined for this species. EC50 values relative to marine algae were lower than for freshwater algae. These endpoints allowed us to rank these 195 three species in ascending order in terms of their sensitivity toward carbofuran: C. vulgaris < P. tricornutum < C. gracilis. However, the NEC values estimated by DEBtox give a reverse ranking.
Effect of Isoproturon
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At 13 µg/L this herbicide stimulated the growth of freshwater phytoplankton species by about 5%; on the other hand, isoproturon at high concentrations inhibited the culture growth (Fig. 3) . The main difference was the degree of growth rate inhibition calculated for the same level of concentration: at 89 µg/L, 205 isoproturon caused 22% inhibition on S. capricornutum and 35% on C. vulgaris. The concentration of 475 µg/L was tested only on S. capricornutum and resulted in total inhibition (not represented in Fig. 3B ).
Marine species were also inhibited in growth, but with lower 210 isoproturon concentrations than the ones mentioned above: A dose of 33.7 µg/L reduced the growth rate by 40 and 70% in P. tricornutum and C. gracilis, respectively (Fig. 4) . Table 3 gives ecotoxicological standards for isoproturon; it shows that NEC values for both marine algae are not 215 significatively different. The same observation is also valid for freshwater algae, but the concentrations are twofold higher than for marine species. The comparison of EC50 values allows the following ranking in algal sensitivity level: S. capricornutum ∼ = C. vulgaris < < P. tricornutum < C. gracilis.
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CONCLUSION
Compared to the insecticide carbofuran, the herbicide isoproturon displayed higher toxicity toward phytoplankton; this expected result is attributable to their different modes of action as highlighted by their respective EC50, which showed 225 a huge difference in order of magnitude (Robert 1998; Robert and Hutson 1999) .
Instead of NOEC (no-observed effect concentration), which is dependent on the test design, NEC obtained with the DEBtox model is estimated with a confidence interval. The application 230 of NEC in threshold determination is of great interest for environmental conservation. P. tricornutum and C. vulgaris showed comparable sensitivities to carbofuran (NEC = 1.2 to 1.5 mg/L), unlike those displayed against isoproturon: This toxicant was twice more potent with respect to marine species 235 than to freshwater ones (confidence interval for NEC = 11 to 21 µg/L and 30 to 47 µg/L, respectively).
Marine species were more sensitive than freshwater species to both toxicants in agreement with literature data about aromatic hydrocarbons (Kusk 1981) and atrazine. The differential 240 toxicity of atrazine was studied in three marine species by Weiner et al. (2004) , and the respective EC50 varied within the range 44 to 91 µg/L after 4 day's exposure. In six out of eight freshwater species studied by Tang et al. (1997) , the EC50 values were within the range of 171 to 537 µg/L after 7 days' 245 exposure.
Whatever the pesticide used in toxicity assessment, our EC50 results confirm the higher toxicity of pesticides toward marine phytoplankton than toward freshwater phytoplankton. These results provide further evidence that it is worth developing 250 standard tests for the marine environment as planned in the Technical Guidance Document, instead of relying on freshwater extrapolation, to address the Water Framework Directive (ECB 2001; Babut et al. 2003) . Improvements in marine environment conservation should be based on toxicity assessment, focusing 255 on the selection of a particular pesticide-sensitive species like C. gracilis.
As mentioned in DeLorenzo et al. (2001) , there is a severe lack of marine and estuarine ecotoxicology data. Published data concern mainly CE50 of pesticide in freshwater species: 260 Gangolli et al. (1999) obtained 204 mg/L for carbofuran in Chlorella pyrenoidosa growth after 96 hours of exposure, and Rioboo et al. (2002) obtained 41 µg/L (0.199 µM) for isoproturon in Chlorella vulgaris. Using fluorescence endpoints in natural freshwater communities, Dorigo et al. (2004) 265 calculated EC50 14.44 to 1396 µg/L isoproturon, depending on the composition of the algal species assemblage and the season. Seguin et al. (2001) showed the higher sensitivity of freshwater natural complex communities to the toxic effect of pesticides compared to monospecific test responses. It is 270 difficult to compare results due to the many factors influencing the response: methods applied by the authors in algal culture (sometimes use of organic solvent), target species, growth duration, pesticide hydrosolubility, and concentration estimation (nominal or effective). Controlling high-nutrient concentrations, 275 optimal enlighting, and temperature in the standard methods ensures a rapid and reproductive growth, but this does not represent realistic conditions for microalgae growth (Meyer et al. 1998 ). Response to the toxicant also varies according
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to the strain within the same species (Behra et al. 1999) , the 280 genus and the communities composition (Seguin et al. 2001) , and the exposure duration (Gustavson et al. 2003; Pennington and Scott 2001 
